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Uiu- hundred ami eighty per

11ten a. rested under tin* C 
Wherever the local Laud Leagm 
iug too much annoyance to the. 1 
lords, the Secretary and Tiea 
-eized end taken out of hai 
When it is utterly impossible to 
the pretext of a “reasonablehus], 
they me inviting to riot,” they ai 
under the vague generality of “ti 
practices.’’ Gladstone's governi 
friendly to landlordism n-= tin; n 
tiun oi 13eneoiislield. < il-idstuii 
as Benconslleld , would have f 
maintain tin institution* 
wishes to modify it, while lie 
would have tried to keep it u 
The Irish peasantry and farmers 
feront to the Land Bill. They u 
it thoroughly. They know that 
only another Sodom apple 
its effect will be to prolong the 
f a system of feudal landlord! 

ha> kept them in wretchedness 
centuries. Americans in study im 
Laud Vue-tion will fail to u 
it, and gravely misinterpret it, . 
gard it from the peint of view o 
•*r of political science only—if tl 
that landlord and tenant her 
landlord and tenant in America 
mere contracting parties, equu 
pendent and equally dependent 
m a fair and open mar • et ; but 
they art hereditary enemies wl 
generations have occupied the r 
master and serf—of persecuting 
ligionists and martyrs of the C. 
pcctively : that all the powe 
Government is >till mercilessly 
on the side of the landlord and 
Government and landlord are re 
the people as aliens and usurpei 
a sentimental or historical sense, 
a living daily hatred ; that th 
such tiling, in fact, but only in 
any “contract” between lando 
landtiller, but that the master 
holds the toiler at his absolute i 
cause there is no diversity of ii 
Ireland ; and that, even if Mi 
himself should draft a Land BiL 
served the principle of landlord 
and the Government should acte 
■t should receive the Royal 
would not and could not benefit 
antry, because the Irish courts : 
-ivi-lv composed and as long as tl 
British Constitution lasts, they 
i-ssarily be composed of landh 
because the judiciary of Irela 
is the most corrupt and partizan 
in Kastern Europe. The Engl 
• als are coming over hero and 
discovering the truths that 1 taug 

erica. Mr. A. F. Winks, for ex 
pleading after a visit here witl 
iish audience, for self-governmei 
land, astounded them by tell 
these well-known facts :
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land to be just laws for her p 
ministered justly, not as now aui 
by chairman of quarter 
packed juries, for the Irish peoj 
confidence in such administratif» 
year 1870 ther - were brought 1 
Land Sessions Court claims am< 
X 1*20,000 by 3GÎ tenant-farm 
courts awarded them only a pn 
*>00; that is about 10 per cen 
claims, while in nil cases where 
'lied tenants the landlords wei 
75 per cent, of the gross tot a" 
daims, 'fhe whole ollicial syst< 
land was rotten and corrupt, 
also furnished an instance of 
inequalities arising from the 
connection between England am 
for while England paid 1 in 14 
venue in taxes, poor Ireland wa 
to the extent of i in 8.

“Equality in matters of re 
exemplified by the facts that 
funds of the Protestant eh ure 
protected against fraud, no secu 
ever existed for the funds of t 
(’atholics; and, further, by the 
ship exhibited in filling up pc 
the Iri>h civil and police ser 
while 70.1 per cent, of the \ 
were Roman Catholics, SO per c 
highest offices in these .-ervices 1 
by Protestants.”

Politics is not an abstvac 
Hatreds and sentiments, race an 
are far more potent factors tl 
propositions and philosophical 
It is because Gladstone, Bright, 
der, and the English politicians 
utterly ignore these great clean 
tional life in Ireland, that their 
always have been, and always n 
jected as worthless. Forster I 
companions when he is here. (. 
and Castle hirelings whose salar 
on the existence of the present 
of society, and he sends to K 
the most beloved and trusted b 
exponents of the national sentii 

because 1:then he g 
succeeded

rows angry 
as a pacificator of Ire 

THE PRISONERS.
1 have spent two days in vi 

Suspects” in Kilmainlmm Jail, 
encans know what a Suspect 
man detained in jail without 
without accusation, there to re 
September, 1882, when, on his 
shall have no redress. Some o 
eloquent denunciations of the ] 
publicans—of a centuiy ago— 
the literature of what is somet 
English liberty relate to the Jac 
of tne Suspect.” The Englisl

boflduf Hosts; and 
'tbit children.-UrImt would tq.cak of what might ho o*IL*d paia’vT^, Lml stomach ami other di 

the ilistinvtivct-harnctciisUcs of CatliolMty. lies uoUung i- loft, noth inn, noth hot
Catholic* Iwlicu-d in all tli* docirinS that complete cute, clurv W t'o.Our | tne .xuuei i* t.vhiit wf.i.*ethkpAtkiahvii ....... w .. . .
orthodox 1’rote.teuu U-lieved in, amt lie- i Lady .VfLoui<L--. hit idiliey or monastery, which i*. ..mpl.-ii- * There ha. U-uii n givut gatheiiu- of *ui,-
lieved al»o in other doctrine* which were m __ in ilsolf, i* the pean-ful lu-me for -ell- fill 111. porter* of the K*tahii»hed Clmrrh at l’e

[-meidered well-founded in Christianity tim. ,.v dlielpllne, form aver, for study rod for ' --------- terborongh in honor of the memory of th.
nml anticjiuiv, ,-urh a* the doctrine* of r lit Ml VM illr.i.x IJ AL1 • learning, ami for repose, while at the satin- (Tin <h„c L'tnjler in .\oir Y„,l, Lnnnielial) founder-of the cathedral. So i e lliou-ht-
etermty, the incernation, and the atom - --------- time it it the centre of the great activité ... . ' . ...fui olwervation* were made hv llitliop
ment ol cur 1*.hi, nml divine grave. Tim Hrwdirtlm-* mid the AMicy of l.n which ii.lluenro ami .omitime* entirely ‘‘ ', u'"' ,u ' ' I'Ool* ol Ml, j„ t|„.of hi.-ertuui ion the
Catholic* were ditlingui-h, d from «the. convert ll.e eire.m.ja..... even dictant N.h ...o..-lm l" g for a few in. im nc at - w||iu|| nllimel„, m„„k. ofo„

Il.-y foil»* of religion Ly a belief in the inf.II- ' population*. The tndepemlence of . ach - -I--Mt-n-hel l.v the ..,,„Ule. I he I 1 - >.v Vl,",.k.Vl <!!!" (he “.h fur Im '
1 kn«w*tlirooll*h' im. niai' j ilileObureh etlaliliahcdby • hii»t itecondl.v , . ... , AUn-t -r al.h.-y give* room f-r a certain i►"«‘•"ne viowded with Je»*, ..j,,,,, founders wlm ha.1 given then. *uchThe rxnn.pl.....mé worm* *iri»iB: , in the held of the Chute!, being tl.e IVne *a~ "I p-'uigiei’.-iml, Let.. i till, of freedom anil -liver-in of growth, which " Jo " ' "A'11' l'U.I-n'toiie*, and a.I I itt n.<that. The dulv and rocpuir-ihilih
I join t tie ero-.nl, mol liy H I - m none- along. ,,( lloim, tie re, ogni/ed on........ of Si. '""'X ''l>li -pi mg* I mm i entnne- ,,uii,. in linnnoin with tin- pitch "nl*111- ;l' "a|l 1“ -tde the rein- r'.i , , ,i v .' 1h ... r .
^rœ^e.'tJï'ümîPloyôiïn' >*•>-,>. 'Vh.. «n- m-:i.. I, eh.!-. ,l... head , "f <; -f St.-t'.'l ................ . arrli 1 *,ii. it. h may I,rowing to tl.ii that ‘ tl..- wall,, (j. void woman lUllwunZand l'ëmm, ‘ a^ hm-üU mn!
Jh not the luxL'Iixiii in my Hear one’s eyen of bis Gburcli on «-nrlli ; nnd, tl.inlly, tlint I nu<l 1 km>w <.t nothing cominifi -b* niitong tbe Or«lei ffuiiug tin* cor.r-t; of iN i >uit-- u l'Hir-ui'lpi'"iii^lit 1 .xitut icff < lice . ,• ,• ,i . . , - , \ 1(l . i
X hvveeier, «Jrfit'i thing for me to prize God L In be \\<n bii.,,( ,1 l,x r. It bmmn in.4itutJt»n> \ > tin* Jifiuicbctim; ...m mi, . ha- 1 l.evi-ei ni!l v lfin-xvin ' r‘8,fin>t llu tuinl) with n* mitvli di-ti ess n< it ‘ ‘ , ,, ..ThHiiliHliHerln.limiepi-uls. ..nhose • u «■ im. wo i ippui i.x cunt. ii p....... j. a. .1 lui lin. S na I... .1 iKipiiiuiix 1. mum. j voum- v-iG- wl-. 1 »i.-ml i.-d it 1. and eb.-ii'l. tb • >pml m whn-li tlivir ion
FrlemlM of io-<l ty xvl.o im.oii nmy l»e inv Iocs ? , nobody denied that primitive ChiHianily ! 1 Vlt J<1 , 1 , adapting itself 1.» the elinn-e * , , , , ' fatlu i - rais.-.l such plue.-__tin; -pilit utAre not 1 he coolness und peMcefulnc‘* of my j,(.dicved these thing-, then he would have • ^u; ^ lifsthoüd ale divine, and the} stand wrought on tin- world bv the event* of ' 11 there hut) e.-nup ie a/o h.vl b.-en ln*i ,. , . ,j ...i. , n

^r:,.,„e.l...... . Un. I.... . proved that primitive Chri-tinnity and » aivlm. f...... atom. do not, there. „,,t while some other Order* are | “«'! /“"'“I ^ " ^ ,Cl ^i^m^lm^of ti e
. ll of. tin lusty Street? , Catholic i'y wr.e me ami th -ini'. Il I -le, :pe.il. ol til,.ill. flies truie then nctunlly n d.ireil to a few repre-entativi - I  of N.l-iuioii (.lie lmme-t < I whirl. ,ni*ti,- institution* ,.f l.'urene am

Tliej an—I Ml Ii. Ami Irmu ll.l* Him- on w„, .... i.;,,,,. .... ,,, pedigree nml origin up to liri.-t Himself; nth- mark- ol ihe w< kin— ol mea»ttri- i'Ki I,-el in length we:, aliuitl ! Kuft,,, intituli n M.ut |»«- «« t
I tltil HlliblUot,'* vi.lam- ilrenm* l*.-Koiie. | "V V , .■ - .. . 1 1 Pel I, , v me the pel...... of ,V n ■ ,1-lilf Inled with mite unie. We rode ! ,lu- \\v*i,,omelime*di--rihed n* monkishMv day* In sillier Iiulet ness Shull pa**. ; n.itisl. writer lieloie t.ie year -mil, *o Hint " 1 "" I 1 " old age, the Benedictine, drawing inyur- ",u I1 1 |> iU,,i i.i... ,...,| tni|-,.,i ,,r ii,,.;.
I.ike unto«hnilrnv* *een wl.lilu u«la**. iiolhing wa- known nln.ut the plimitivi • Ini-t lliioiigliout ihe wui.d and tlin-i gli- j^jim m the piiseiit need* of men mid '"'-'dr the n<jni-ilm-t thin o..o- fmni them | . . , ' i i , i: i
In seareti of tiouor* I’ll no lomter ...................Church in liritian l.eforc that date. Mi- out time, lint among huma., m-t. t„- f,„m 'he hi-to.-v of the pa*l, I “1 ' >« way to liethleh.Down a,...... Lt . ,k. b..- .... nk , ,1-

sioiinrie- wen- ,,-nt into Britain I,y the ! '!""" 1 >'";«• hke tin- -"i-edn- fulfil j,, ,„i**n„i according to *• and harm, lull w Ike I, rule ' k Vonee-s o u-î-t nu t v vl
i’upi- about tin yea. ion, nml the faith tine, *o rich in tradition» and noble deeds, I •„ ,.u|c oM.>- I l-.dieve '"ale ol i rtn-. filled will, garden* and ; , Itu,-e 1 ll f.
Hint wa- taught to the earlv Britain* hv \ " llk » In-lorv only live centime- .-I: tie. ; hxk ok Till: Most tovitiixu ixnum* ^1111 lv,’X-- k 11 vulmalen l.y the bill- , • ’ j . ' , .,these musionarii- wa* llu- faith of thi than that ol the Cl.uicl. herself. which occurred at the great meeting of -T-ancolol.y planted 1-y Mr. Me-hullmaii. , ‘ j ,1 lt-A l‘t,, w a- ■ fj .jw xvi till sail ra.is.i:
Catholic Clmich. That could only have , Jf U-- hrai.e.scai.s the Dominicans, the Ahli-.U* at Monte Ca-inu at Whitsuntide hot a half hour we feasted m.r eye* will, ■ ‘1 ; , i’’ m , f Ï, m ,,o «Î
one meaning, which was that the CaH.olic - vsuits and other Unlur, liave excel le l the arriving a* they did from all «he v.iw- of the -eautilu Belhlel.em j ^ 1 JvoUon te 1 igi c r a,, Uw
Church of that day wa- the infallible Benedictines in their own chaiacten.tn- parts of the civilized world, was the emu- (-etclied on it* lofty lull, nml *mrmindeil l" ‘ jl , , ,1,
Cliurch of the pi,-ei,t dav, whose authority i feature*, tin* is only to say that each ex- ,|c>iv,. aml IUM,lul|vll expressed hv >y olive or, hard*. So many new edifices "“V .. 1 , 1
prend-tin .ugh .u'. the world. j rel- ,n the development of it* proper th„ a|;i| nfu-rwaul* foruinllv made have heel, everted f,„ convents and other : , , of 11, a ui , f

! to &r.1 n= tv “t'tr rode j y vni-. ! ^1. z°2,ief

| ! lîêlight'b^onlemplate 1<Uiml MnVXi""’ ^ lbei[ ^hutelt in every '^Vt'anTi^t Jew In , iSetul^Thln.^ett î^pK!

Two IMrelyllr* fared lit »,thing In 1 thf.cireat iikskdictine onor:« remnms icpose rîchfycnslîviiiLf under Urn robe and 11 .wing heard, quite answered to ^'r'e'l’L'iou thronahuiit'tlm coimtrv"^ anrt
The distinguished convert, 1-athcr l.ock- the Water of the (irotto. dollied in a venerable clmiacter and a high altar, seemed to prevade the whole !"-v K'e® of Bunx- XX e rode on to the ’ ” 1 L'

hart, ha# been delivering a series of ______ gl„rv all its own. J know of no Order so assembly and to encourage the old Order “"'>!'« ndjoiim.- the Church of the
sermons on Catholic subjects in London. aristocratic in spirit nml pedigree, so gen- to advance on its saving mission to the Nativity, where a rather jolly looking
His last was on "Th i Catholicity of the A Catholic gentleman, wlm reside- m i tie nml pliable, so broad and generous in modern world. Certainly, there are *igns 11,ui“* tarnished u- an excellent lunch.
Primitive Church,” which wu quote from London, paid a visit to Lourdes ami wrote it< sympathie- ’ A- to pedigree, it was "f great activity among the Benedictines, lll‘ t'"''1 took us into the venerable church 
a London exchange. home a description of his journey in which ] , .. . thlt fi c u f Benedict cel- eieti amid all their discoitragcment# in that covets Hie subterranean chamber inHis text wns. “A* it wa, in the «gin- be said: "The tide from Pun to Lourdes la”d the fc-nHeen.h hundred year of Italy, ente.ing, a>: I shall show you by-and- wind, tradition ha* nlway, held that our * Tim Wnu'’sav " 1 e Ih.bl n'ï^:
nmg.is now, and every -ball be. He -, most pleasant, along the north banks of uninterrupted life and work of their bve, upon important works of national l'1' **”;' •'U'J wa, Horn. Ihe chamber ‘ 'M,"-,ei
said we Catholic* would be truly lncon- the Oacec. A wry large pilgrimage parly ))r,1(.r throughout the Church What utility, while in Germany, Austria, Bel- i* probably the remuant of ancient kli m man .- .lournai, tnougn louimmi tn.iugii
sister,t if, believing a* we do that we aie (bull to HOP) from X'auh.i- arrived at the u,,vnl Imu-eTut that „1 Peter has such a gtntn, America and elsewhere the Order is once belonging* to the family of Jesse and | *“''•> ,“ .‘'.'pnown"'in Fn’dai.d-iTrv t "
in tin- possession of the original uncx- station at the same time as iny tram, and ; What Popes have been bred giving proof of a vigorous vitality, and of lung David 1 i-xperted to be shocked , . v| ' ' lvl,
changeable truths ol Clinstiauity we did some hundreds of the good Lourdoi, wiihi„ their cloisters' Out of seme 45 I there can be m. doubt whatever that in hv a -ham mockery when I entered tin- ' ' T ,,.1',’,, àa

all in our power to put others ... were assem >1«1 outside the gates to give will lialue only the l-’i.st, the Sec, .1, the our own rountry there is '' uti. h. but a feeling ol genuine faith ... ^udiu theChim-hS-r^’kV. w“?V, Hm
possession of that truth which we hold as them a welcome I also had n.anv cot- Third ,hu Seventh Gregory. What a i.ltEAT tvimtl the locality eame over me a- 1 descended , ‘ « L '. ‘ ‘ c n mV. 1 a v n A i r -
our dearest treasure, there were two dial welcomes as ! walked up to the old I niJ lmve t,„ue out from their in- | in store fur the Benedii-tinc. And well into the rocky chamber, ami.read, around ; ”un*^
cla*ses of minds inter,--ted m the subject town Iron, old arquait,tai.ee* and friend*. ; v,UMlr‘c „uch St. I-idole, St. Angus- I there may be ; for if there b, any Ilelig- the * lvet star, the lamous tn-mptm.i ... I . .. g " Ù ,.1 ,< 'l, ' v Thee to” .ml
of rel. ,0.1 ; tl,os> who believe m religion, It wa, a grand sight to see the Xaulot. , Ullt, St. Boniface a ,1 St. Anselm ! They 1 mu- institution that i- l-ugli-h in spirit I-®1"!: “Here .lesus Christ wa* burn of j Vm I v s, ,it » to t - ■ iu-T- ,,f tin- ‘
as Catholics do, a* a divine revelation pilgrims proceeding down to the statuary culmt alr(l their four great Doctors, ! mid tradition, it must surely he that one «he ' irgm Mary. file threefold argil- , « >> _«> • 1 1 ,, , of
which came down front heaven, which m solemn procession, stngi g canticles and , who||1 thc \llgi0.saxon Bede i, one. which brought the faith to England in the ment, for the authenticity of this site is , J™ •’ ' 11 b;'"'™ a 1

would never have invented or dis- hymns and carrying many banner* cov- Atld what a Kl®riou, galaxy of Saints, I sixth century, and which lias oeen o-.-imi- drawn from unbroken t.aditmn, Iron, the " fve, [ V.t Tl v nm.L mv m, .âek mül'
et-ed with samel inscription, and devices. Martyrs, Bishops, Confessors and Virgins! ! lated to the nation in weal and woe ever <»ut that Bethlehem has never been over- ; ' ,« Mo,™ f’ 1 h “ d

KS-vasfrtiM? i J,s,„ , ...... .....*...ss..s .... *. k a
s&*%rtt-s&r£iSS«Sg. »

together we went round the town. Xes- makc more, lmt vou to La Cava. 1 admit it and I apolo- m the cavern close by the birtli spot 0f I habitants^ t. ueot may Jil able to pat
terday I was truly fvrtimate in being pre- 1N maintenance of the pooh, j gize : Hie way Im* been rather long, we I Lord. 1 entered with deep interest J I'*;,:™ arnl'm relies,' th or ‘ ‘it
,,-nt when an extraordinary event took i„ the encouragement of the arts and lean, have had a good deal of rain on the jour- : «be rave in which this devoted scholar ?" ,1,17 HiJ?/
place at the grotto. A t rench gentleman ; aud f„r tTu. p,0pagatiun throughout 1 m-y, and there In- been time for much meditated am prayed and wrought the l"‘ h™-*- -ll*( " ” ®« "'«> ®r;
-a notary public, from St. (.auduu-wa* Europe of « hri-tian vivilization. 1 ,e,- ' -lmt reilection in the close,1-up carriage. , Xulgnt,- translation of God * word. My b Jî e 7 ,o d L c- 1 i n * lace Lut «eek ’
there in a hath chair, as nothing of tin- mendicant spirit in the ! But there is this further fart. I shall visit the church of the Nativity wa* “'‘"B “co dwcl "

kir moke than i en tear* Benedictine Order, from whatever point have so much to sav to you about La -mfo'1 more satis aetory Ilian that tu * . f t : A 1 , '
hi, legs were utterly usele-* front paraly- of vivw Mav p, regarded, but rather a Cava that this introduction is hardly out 'he Church of the Holy Sepalchrre ... this. ' ‘U1 «Jj”' « 1 «•“»'“ ,.h’' " D ”

Tie had been attended by many cettai„ lotxüvgenerosBy and high minded- of place. And then 1 have been in so . '««ty. m , h , 7 1 n V m ’ lî 1
medical men, but their vilorts we.e of no llL.*s in \h» use of whatever wealth it nnv mauv wav< cunnwled with the Benedic- " " “ not jom house tu liuusc, noi coii|»L lan«*
avail. I was outside the crowd talking to ^^oL ? fin"?, nn d?E^land owe* ,tm7uch J debt PROTESTANT AM. ( XTliiiLK MIS- to and to the ,.,,pov.,.;!.,,.en, of other*,
lather Barry, when xxc heard .out! exprv - Then theie attache? to the Order a certain of gratitude, that even a little prolixity SIGNS IN 1X1)1 A. , ’' ® “ *' l!j ' f‘11 '
Bions of nrai.seand thanksgiving from per- gentleness of refinement and manneis, and may perhaps be for once pardoned. How- — • lif. tli.-v nnv- l.. 'r . • .LiV;, «
sons in tl.e ciow-d. 1 made my way to the a peculiar pliancy in its power of self-ad- ever, we have at last reached -X local paper, Ï/-- Koaimmputm-lied | 1 - 1 1 ' ' 1 11 1 '
little car Oil winch the poor mail was nutation to the varviti" exigencies and the town of la cava- at Jaffna, Ml Ceylon, bears testimony to i habitation-. Afu-i tin Liia. tmetit oftln
seated, and heard him exclaim that lie felt change# which have none'over Europe the bills to the light may rather be railed the barrenness of Protestant missions" ami "or Law* the prayer wa- eliminated Iron,
new hie m hi- frame, and that lie thought dmilig fourteen centuries. This seem* to mountains than hills ; il.cv are covered 'he fruitfulness of the labors of Citiiolie llT tajet ih-ok. wnete uming set era
he could walk at la*,. XX .tl, difficulty a 1h! a ”rt it, mret of vitality. Blessed to their summits with flu" fresh green of : prtMs. It says : “That the indiscriminate ’ « «".Id a place a* a nmdi-r to th,
passage was cleared through the people a,e ,'hl. Iuevk- fol. nlrv shall posses* the what from the road looks like thc juniper i extension of schools and the lavish rate hrw« amt powe tut ot tin- untie* I lies owe, t
and the man who liad not walked a step ]and ,, ' tree; to the left again are broken hills at which educ ition lias been 1 «slowed on humble a..d helple** brethren,
for more than seven years stood up and ' L Istlv. 1 said that I am struck and drawn and valleys. «Where is the monastery »*’ I P«op>e of Jaffna, liave had not a little wa< ‘-'«xpuitgcal it i* needless t-
eame from the car to thc ground, fora ljy Hie' biua.l and generous sympathies WO ask, as wo pull up at the hotel, “uli! j f»'1” 111 producing the melancholy re-nlt - peculate,
time lie trembled very m lcli, but began to which the Order has always shown towards among the hills tu the right, an hour’s ; R cannot be denied. 1 he various mis*
walk up and down in front of the giotto. whatever is good ,,nd ruble though it be walk from tbe town,” said the hotel ! »v>nary schools kept up with the object of
Three or four men walked near him ready not their own> anq though it be even an- keeper. Well ! We determined to stay | ‘^coining subsidiary to the conversion of
to assist lnm it he fell, but imated by a different spirit. To illustrate with our horses, and to remain at the t|)e heathen have all but entirely failed in

ut; walked for some timk my meaning: six hundred years after the hotel until we had refreshed the bungrv l‘iat object, and instead of producing sin-
over the esplanade without showing any of sC Benedict, arose St. Francis, animals all round ; and so we ordered cere and consistent ' hristiairs, they, it is
signs of weakness. 1 spoke to him per- with a very different rule and with another luncheon, which is a good thing to do if l“ 1,0 very much feared, only turned out a
sonally, and learnt his name and address, Indeed he seemed to come with you want to start afresh.—S., in The Tah- class of men who, when it suits their mir-
with many particulars of his long illness, correction—a correction needed by the lax- let. pose, are ready enough to pas, as Cliris-
Tears were freely shed, on all sides, and jty wpjch h .d grown of wealth among to be continued. but are> ne/ertheless, at bottom
there were few present who did not show n{onks ai,d priests. But the Benedictines -___ ---------------- Hindoos not only in belief, but m thought
cmolion. Anothev gentleman, a doctor, from the fiiit took up i WOMAN’S 011CK XVIT. ami action a* well This is of
who was similarly afflicted, was partly ST Francis and his cause; a îiviua.xo^ivtt state of things to lie very much deplored ;
cured, for I saw him walk with a little thev gave him sites for his convents, they but "’e can sue no escape. To educate a
assistance, though he had not been able eve‘n 11|flqe oVur tu jam buildings and The part of Tennessee through which I people and to spread among them the 
to use his legs for a long time, and his churches belonging to their own Order, have been knocked about is full of remin- knowledge of Christianity, is a noble mis- 
case was especially recommended to the qqlev rcadily encouraged in every way the iscencesof the war, but there is none of the Hon, and whatever may be the
prayers of the pilgrims by one of their rise of the Mendicant Orders. bitterness left. In war time the people want of success that has marked the
priests in a sermon from the pulpit at the Some three centuries later aro?c in the were generally divided in their sentiments, efforts of the missionaries, the conscious- 
side of the grotto. 1 have seen hundreds Church another reform that introduced and no man could tell t’other from which, ness that they had at least striven to do 
of proofs of our Ladv’s goodness towards t^e derks Regular and that branch of 1 his remark reminds me of a story I heard their duty according to their lights cannot 
sufferers in the crutches and sticks, arm the family which was instituted by St. Ig- yesterday, about an estimable woman of fail to afford some consolation amid the 
and hand aids, etc., which remain at the natjus at once gave promise of a iuarvell- seventy odd, who died two or three years many disappointments and failures to 
grotto. There are even chairs in which Qus mission. Here again we find the same ago, here on the mountains. One day dur- which they will have to submit. On the 
people were carried to the sanctuary, and large-minded generosity among the sons of iug the war, when the country was fdrlv other hand, the success of the Roman 
which they left behind them when they St. Benedict in welcoming and fui ward- alive with guerillas, she had occasion to Catholic Missionaries among this very 
were cured.” jng tjlc Work of the Clerks Regular, take some valuable goods with her on a samc people is in marked contrast to the

another cake. They seem to have had none of those trip she was making, and put them on her poor achievements of their Fro testant
A person who owes it to the glory ot fvars> suspicions, and jealousies which horse back of her. When she had gone brethren ; and when we consider the dis-

God and of our Lady of Lourdes to make sometimes lead corporations, as they do some distance in the woods, she heard a advantages they labor under in point of 
public a wonderful miracle wrought in indivi .uals, to frown upon, to mbrepre- «quad of guerillas approaching, and know- worldly influence, the success of the Roman 
Lourdes last month, sends us (The Catholic sent, and to keep down the growth and de- ing her goods would not be safe for a Catholics becomes particularly striking.
Review) some brief but most interesting velo’pment of some new and independent moment, she straddled her horse, man The moral and lcligious influence of .lie 
particulars of it. There was cured there a excellence. fashion, and throwing her long skirt over priesthood is a real power, while in the
Belgian lady, whose brother is a well- ’ ST ignativs the package behind her, completely con- ca-c of the Protestant Missionary this in-
kuvwu and zealous priest on the New was favored and encouraged by the Bene- cealing it. When the guerillas rode up fluence begins to cease from thc moment 
England mission: A sister to Rev. 11. ,lictine>* just as St. Francis had been be- she was unable to guess whether they the convert is admitted into the Christian 
Martial, of Grosvcnor Dale, Ct. Mile. fure ja’ln. H,« became their debtor in belonged to the north or to the south— fold, for one of its effects is to place the 
Martial, aged 42, residing in Belgium, has Spain, in France, and in Italy. It was to their uniform being no solution whatever, church member on a basis of equality ; 

were built by catholics. been suffering for thirty years. the Benedictine Convent of St. Mary of She determined, if questioned, to play a and arrived at this stage the one has
No doubt many would admit that the she was in bed for about fourteen Albareta, near Monte Cassino, where St. bluff game with them, and she soon had a naught more to teach and the other naught A Case of Confirmed (’oiisunmtiou
Church in England, in pre-Reformation years, Thomas of Acquin had been a Benedictine chance to exercise her wit more to learn. From Mrs. M. M. Ball of East ^tone-
times, wns Catholic, but they would say paralyzed of both legs, the cause of the novice and a student in grammar aud phil- “Hello ! called one of the guerillas. n v,niIT bn* . 4 , , ham Me*
it was not Roman Catholic ; they would paralysis affecting at the same time the 0sophy for about eight years, that St. Ig 1 gdio ! she returned. ^ tlv fnile?v' tcI.lde.rlX , .an“ « 1 feel it mv duty to write a few words
say that the Church of England at the stomach, so that she could not take any natius betook himself in 1.>38 for a retreat XV hat side are you on ? he challenged. . •. ' _ 8 goodnight into . favor of 1)r Wistvr’s Bvlsvm or
present day was Catholic, but not Unman common food or drink. Everything o( tw0 montl* in company witl, Petro She laughed a good laugh at him as she '"8 ™ »fa famdy sep- ^^I'ohtRRY ïu thi «rh- nartoîla.
Catholic. He had no word to say against human had been tried. Ihe celebrities oi (tniz, the Spanish Ambassador to the Holy reoltcd, kicking out her feet, “On both f c„ ‘g f ,the UK1'1' 'N hat my- willtl,r j t k ' L , ,
the Church of Engl aid. It wa? a body medical science were consulted, but all in Sce, Here lie is said to have drawn up si,fus, of course ; can't you see ?” Z' laL f ,1*1 *“‘1 tho,u?htl.css ilcts> afterward a diatreline coaVl 3
that was preparing the way rapidly to tbe vain. She went to Lourdes last June his Rule—at least in .a gnat measure—and 1 ills brought a roar front the whole ,8 ^ ln «he llurrv an<1 '"guftts of toi( ^,v frjeIlds jjJj evervthinv tlicv
communionof Rome, and was the nursery with a pilgrimage organized especially for famous Spiritual Exercises, aided hy squad, and they began to banter her in her the day are forever blotted out by its be- u f , « ithn.it Lvaif TP"
for Catholicity. He could not speak in the sick* but pious Belgians. She arrived the spiritual works which have since been own fashion. “ Small token, nmeed, but best nhvsiciLs that could ho n^nreddu
too high terms of many of the members there half dead on June !) while the people transferred to the archives of Monte Cas- “What side is your old man on ?” asked ,-f 10 U ? comtesies that can so beau- , | J' ‘ , ‘ V ,
of that body—of their self-denial and con- were attending Mass in the Basilica about 8ino. ,I0W fa,- one of them. ^fuUy round oil the squire corners in the with^ me all h’riL S !?!
sistency with their duty as far as they saw half-past eleven o’clock. She remained at the spiritual exercises “He’s on neither side,” she laughed ; l\01»es of laboring tnen and women. The -, ,, , m"
it—for he gave them credit for all sincerity, the grotto below praying and weeping have a yet nunc determined Benedictine “he’s on his hack, and has been for sl".1.ll ” hank you, fur a favor received, . ‘ tmiV* a .“lav I }ree or
He believed that they were doing a won- abundantly. A Ft ouch lady offered to uvigin is a matter stilltnnre or less warmly yeas.” Such wit saved lu-r, and they let “.nl fill with happiness the heart of the : i p 4.’
derful work under the good providence din her into the pool. She accepted the disputed. But I suppose that no one Iter pass on unmolested.—[Omctnnctti Com- qt'Çi. .rue wealth is not estimated hy „ J rnn iivV ° 
of God, and lie did not believe that they offer. She writes: "1 was hardly nut would deny that, whatever source of Mali- , '«treuil. i .Vr L'e?t11> ,I.IU b/ ‘J>« K''M>tude . , , i ' ‘ V f . WtaT>n,.
were wilfully shutting their eyes to tliu when 1 felt something that I cannot de- talions St. Ignatius may have availed him- 1 .... . j1 " a l.c'l'n 10 lca.rt‘ * a home hi- p Wim Chi-hhv 1 I itruth ; hut if they went on, the logical scribe, and self of, 1, - made it entirely hi* own hy ad- lhv .K|“« A hysstma cuts oil the >al>py, U Is of heaven the truest symbol. "AL^ Lf'Vf ,V t.sH . I
eom-litsion to which they would arrive mv limbs made such a quick motion ding to it the well-known characteristic na,l'f 1,1 “'lio take stuff, and the lips It a home he happy, whether the owner ,. -, , o L n,,,! *11 mv , ! “ ,U
would make them aecept the Pope and that 1 jumped at once out of the pool and „f hi* mind and elmraeter, | ” ’".oke, ihe King ,s hated ; possess a patch o I ground or a thousand ,f ' \ J t"1 , Xt™U?
reject the schism ,-f Henry VIIL.il wo,.Id j the hands of the four persons who wen- and hv adopting ihe whole thus remodelled muro *la.u lhe,al'l"v "a"' C™e .'° a ’J?" tl.,-y who live there are indeed weal- m. ^ ™’, Ve?1 50 ,trjll>'
make them put them-,-Ives on the side of ; helping me before they could realize it. as W*"chief weamm in the -pmtu.il wav- ' lla,1.l'csb"«'ov-f, take hie. lie % ';«.v»nd mathematical calculations. “‘f r ,'„8 ha, Î V ,1
the murtvrs—Sir Thomas Moon- and I* outed. T/,,-A". /). ,fr W,-*! Merci, j far„ A d a splendid and incomparable j c,‘!" yir, i1k' ‘‘VÎ a,ul ban'ls ” l.,l!0l,1° >“ IHen how much more lovmgly are the *a- „ , “Lf? , "e «hat I send you tin*
Fishvi—who gave their lives on the block X V. ,h Lom-dvs! They dressed me bur- | w(.a|lon it is! , have dwelt somewhat oll,'n.a »>’ l-«Us out their eye* hy •!«’ folds ot night gathered around the ,l 1 Utestimony, hoping tt mav bi
nt Tower 11,11 rathe, than join the E-tab- | ,-icily. I put on my shoes myself. 1 • at ) ' (h „„ these details, it ha* been to l”l'lV"« hot tallow into their eats. You happy home. How much more eon lid- 1 a ^ ot inducing others, who 
li.-hed Gliurch of England, , knell down and got up without ln-ln and ! jUmtmte the idea that the Bene Udine* va!1, nothing without the King * order; Jn.«l> «}'» >•» members reiiose their weary ", ,""h " '• lu mak,! u“j ?* '« “
hath Kit than SEPARATE THEMSELVES went up to the Basilica. Thc 000 Bulgi- Order has been in a peculiar wav in gen- and no one will shelter you without his body in the care of divine goodness, . J“8t fdnedy for lung complaints that 1

i-noM 'rm-: catholic church. mis thete ptesent. could not contain their emus *vmi>atliv with the great Religious untÇG m Iact, Î10 more complete despotism smpothing their over-taxed minds to the e'vv h”81'1.1 of, and am constantly re
lie would go further hack than the com- enthusiasm; they nil shouted together: movements wliieh have arisen hy its side could exist. It cannot last; for the King living realities of beautiful dreamland.” j cOjumencUng it to my mends.
ing of St Augustine into England, in thc Vivi AT. V. Oe Lourdes! The choir struck during the course of its history. will go on from one madness to another. _____ ____ ______ oO cents and.? I a bottle. Sold hy all
year of 600, and speak of the early British up the Magnificat. 1 thanked the Blessed Then, again, consider the type of the Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pierce’s Hr. Fowler’s Extract of XVilil “'«gL'isls.
Church, when this island was not called Virgin as much as the emotions 1 was feel- Benedictine mgimizntiuu. Each Order has “Pellets” do not render the bowels cos- Strawberry "UU
England, hut Britain, and prove that the ing allowed me to do. they made me its own tvpe; the Jesuits the military, the live after operation, hut on the contrary,
early British Church of that day was walk out through the centra aisles. It p',ial-s the fraternal, the Benedictines the establish a permanently healthy action.
Catholic most distinctly. He would not seems to me I am in a dream. 1 feel still patriarchal. The first reminds one of Hfimj entirely vegetable no particular care is
spend tune defining what Christianity was, much excited and a little weak, but of Gideon aud his famous army of disciplined required while using them. By druggists.

My Résolve. ,, fighting lor the 
In-t of Ahiahntn

AT IIKTIILEIIKM. A I'ROnsTANT HISHIII* ON THE 
MONKS OF 01.11.!Ill .1. I. WILKINSON.

\h ! when I fed I he ox eretralu 
<m nerve ami Brain,
I ask mysdi If fame or 
Are worth the sacrifice of health, 
Ami my soul answers: “ No : 'tls he>i 
For thee t" rest."
But. when the hraln ami ne 
Again I Join the striurgllng 
Whose hearts desire F.urth 
Riches nml glory ;
\nd 1,t«"i, sirixe in

weallli

rx e fed strong, 
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ml tory
eatdi I lie baubles ns
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THE PRIMITIVE ( HltlSTllNS.

Sermon l>> ;i Bisliiigulslied ( onverl.

Till. CATHOLIC CHURCH IN FALLIBLE—THE 
MARTYRH TO THE FAITH—SIR THoMAB 
MOURE AND FISHER—THE TRUE SUC
CESSOR OF ST. PETER. LOI RBI'S.

i

AN A NCI E N r EKtiLIHM PRAYER 
AGAINST RACK-RENTS.

The tenu rack-rent, ami m» doubt its

covered for himself, ami another class 
who look upon religion as one of the 
many subjects which belong to human 
speculation ; that man has not ami needs 
a divine revelation, and that he can dis
cover hy his own powers anything that is 
necessary fur him to know. With re .aid 
to the latter class, lie would address him
self to meeting their objections later on, 
hut that evening he would speak to those 
who, though not Catholics, believed in a 
divine revelation and the truths of Chris
tianity. Now, it was obvious tlmt those 
who believed in Christianity must believe 
that the oldest and most primitive form of 
Christianity was the right one. If they 
rea’ly believed with Catholics that Chris
tianity is a divine revelation, they must 
believe that primitive Christianity is the 
type nml model, and 

THE PRIMITIVE FORM IS THE RIGHT ONE.
To narrow the question still further he 
would coniine himself to this country 
alone, and there is one religion in this 
country which is undoubtedly the oldest 
of existing forms of Christianity. In all 
the forms of Christianity in this country, 
except Catholicity, tiie time can be named 
when they began, when they took, their 
point of departure, ami when they con
stituted themselves in their characteristic 
features. Everybody knows when Wesley- 
anism began, when the independent or 
congregational form of worship began, and 
everybody knows the history of the 
Church of England as distinct from that 
of which it was once a branch, as distinct 
from the old trunk from which it 
ated itself. Everybody knows that the 
Church of England began in the time of 
Henry VI11. and Queen Elizabeth, and has 
been continued down to the present day. 
There is one religion in this country xvhich 
is undoubtedly the religion of our Anglo 
Saxon forefathers, which came into this 
country at a verv remote period, and is 
identified with the Catholic religion. No 
one would deny that it was the Catholic 
Church t' at was su 
Henry VIII., am 
Henry yvas a Catholic, or doubts that the 
whole line of English kings who preceded 
him were Catholics, and that the people 
and clergy of this country were Catholics, 
The Bvuk of Homilies was good enough 
-to say, speakîüg uf the condition of Eng
land, that the people of this country were, 
for the last eignt hundred years, drowned 
in damnable idolatry, meaning, thereby, 
t hat the people of England wore Catholics. 
From the time whvu ut. Augustine, who 
was sent by Pope Gregory about the year 
600, the Church of the Anglo-Saxons and 
the Mermans in England 
hml the beautiful old cathedrals aud parish 
churches

manner of covetous

WOMEN, WIFE AND MOTHER.

Great, indeed, is the task assigned t« 
women, xx ho can elevate its dignity? 
Not to make law.-, not to lead armies, not 
to govern enterprise, but to form those 
by whom laws are made, armies are led, 
empires are governed.

To guard against the slightest taint of 
bodily infirmity, the frail, yet spotless crea
ture whose moral no less than physical be 
ing must be derived from her, to inspire 
these principles, to inculcate those doc
trines, to animate those sentiments which 
generations yet unborn and nations vet 
civilized shall learn to bless, to south ti rm - 
ness into mercy and chasten honor into 
refinement; to exalt generosity into virtue, 
and hy soothing care to allay the anguish 
of the mind ; by her tenderness to disarm 
passion ; by her purity to triumph ovci 
sense; to cheer the scholar sighing undei 
his toil; to he compensation for friend- 
that are perfidious; for happiness tlm’, 
has passed away ; such is vocation.

The couch of the tortured sufferer, the 
prison of the deserted friends, the cross of 
the rejected Saviour—these are the theatres 
in which her greatest triumphs have beet: 
achieved.

Such is her destiny: to visit the forsaken. 
to attend the neglected; when monarchs 
abandon, when counselors betray; when 
justice persecutes, when brethren and dis
ciples flee; to remain unshaken and un
changed ; and to exhibit in this lower world 
a type of that love, constant and ineffable, 
which in another xvorld we are taught to 
believe is a test of virtue.

course a

success or

pplanted in the time of 
1 no one denies that

Catholic,

me up as a 
I was in this

an

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores the color 
r, and stima'ates the growth of the hair,
Cures summer complaints, diarrhoea, prevents it from falling off, and greatlv 

dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera in fan- increases its beauty. It has a delicate anil 
!l!r tito?ilocb> collc> nausea, vomit- lasting perfume, its ingredients are harm

ing, canker, piles and all manner of fluxes, les», ana for the toilet it is unequalled.
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